[A case of general anesthesia with Pierre Robin syndrome and scoliosis].
We experienced a case of general anesthesia in a one-year-old boy for palate plasty with a slight micrognathia, cleft palate and scoliosis. At the first anesthesia, we tried two times oral intubation under the spontaneous respiration after slow induction with halothane, nitrous-oxide in oxygen, twice but were unsuccessful. In site of easy intubation with succinyl choline chloride rales and bronchial secretions increased and the operation was postponed. Ten months later, the same operation was planned and re-tried using same method as the first anesthesia. As this time, it was relatively easy to intubate, blood pressure and heart rate were stable during the operation. The recovery from anesthesia was smooth. From the experience of this case, we recognized again that preoperative respiration management was very important for these patients.